































Factorial analysis of behavioral and emotional representation in maternal 
activities by a questionnaire survey: factor scores of mothers participating in 
parenting support programs


















































































































































































　We examined factor scores of the 5 factors, which are 1） emotional stress on nursing 
children 2） official support for nursing activity 3） informational and technological defects on 
nursing children 4） support from the husband 5） release from children, obtained from 150 
mothers participating in parenting support programs.
– 195 –
母親の育児意識に関する研究
　We extracted cases in which the score of factor 5） is 1.0 and above or -1.0 and below 
and have some distinctive patterns in other factors as well, and found 5 types, partly 
overlapping, as follows.
① emotional stress caused by informational and technological defects: 2 cases
② conflict in nursing: 3 cases 
③ responsible for nursing with official support: 12 cases
④ responsible for nursing with support from the husband: 12cases
⑤ responsible for nursing in spite of emotional stress: 9 cases
　Our studies indicate that supporting programs are effective in nursing children of 3 and 
under. 
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